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la? Addteas tooths iMaws' oft th
A&r'TliE BULLFIGHT.

7 r.;
atalklcua VaaatJlr Laava' tha Araaa

v . iPeJettaUaa Diaacaata.
"I Was born-sn- d reared Jo the repub-

lic ot Mexico, and I never yet have
witnessed a bullfight," aaid a promi-
nent andwealthy resident of the Mex-

ican capital.
"This form of amusement was never

to my. liking, and, though I have no
criticism for those who go, it cannot
be pictured as an ent'ertainment that
appeals to people of refined: taste and

NEW YEAR'8 CUSTOMST.. .

French families always make t spa--

dal Dolnt of being reunited at the Nrsr
Year. .

The Romans always make it a prac-

tice to appear in new clothing on New

Yeaf a day.
The peasants of Italy hall the New

Year by beating wildly on frying pans
and shovels.

The custom of making gifts at the
New Year is supposed to have originat-

ed with the ancient Romans.

On New Year's eve Chinese mer-

chants pull down their old advertis-

ing posters and put up new ones.

In Greece the father of a family, how-

ever poor, must give his wife and each
--ma New Year present of money,5

Vour mmoney CiacEi
If you are not sattofled

osnoe In the satisfying quality ot oulioodar U we did not have tha utmost oocll--
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Bute, sometime sfnoe.l aldt It is gtaU l
lrywgtoevtNtood by tte-- . AIHj.
anct) in its ad verstta well a in iu proa
parity, eV faithful and true to iu Dec-

laration of--. Purposes; r to feel that the
fruition- of their hopes Is- - so near at
hand that the farmers of the Biate-a- re

again tcfkriitogethortrrtaf
obilgatlooa. The fires have txenikept
burntog oa tha altar, and a light itl thai
window" awaiting their retnrn.AWhnl
the farmers have again assembledjg'jhe
All&cej ail-- , aid

WCjVTbrt bfio lotti-
ng bickxtard, bal- - only a determiatlpn
lo push upward sod forward until they
shall stand in the Heat ranks of Ameri-

can citizenship. It tni order has- made
mistakes heretofore it has . oroflted br k
them, and their injurious ffeeta have-- f

put it on its guard against repeating
them. Since those' words vjere first writ
ten, last fau, hqndteda of Worth Caroli-

na's best and-mo- progressiva farmers
have been., added to the list of active
members of the- - Alliance, and to-d-

hundreds now are asking: When can
yon send Lecturer Gates to our county?
Our people feel the necessity of organi- -

rttlon and want ' the Alliance reorganis-
ed. lv ' '- -

Within the last Week I have had re
port's of four sub Alliances belog organ-

ized, all of them, with, a strong active
membership, and t without willing for J
tbe State OrganJabi Loom mend the ex-

ample of. these.- - good people to the:
'farmera of the State.. ' -

In view of the Widespread Interest in
the AtllanCeand its feorgaiitzatlpn, com-

ing to'm'e from the 'different sections ol
the State, I suggest thai Saturday Fet--
27th be msle general . farmers rally
dayfot5tha AWaase.- - Let the farmers

In tha State meet
on that day at their respective school
houses or trier places of meeting and'
get together lq, organization. It matters
ntft if your Alliance has not met in
years, .tpgethet and . .reorganize It.
1 wm.geuy,sena .blanks on other in-

formation at my. oomnand-- . to any one
asking iof.tnean A postal will do, Say
you want "to reorgaatee the Alliance,
giving your Vame 'and Post Office ad

dress sod, I will do the rest. - Do" not
wit for some one else to take . the
lead, But you go to see your neighbors
at once and suggest to them the meet-

ing.
, T. Q. AU&a, Sen.

. Stat rerasers 'Alliance.
Raleigh, K. C. Fab. 8th 1804.

; Better n.tt;6oid.
''I was trouUlad lot sevMal years with

chronic Indigestion sad nervous debili-

ty," writes F J Grreen, of Lancaster, N
H. "No remedy helped me until I be
gan using Electric Bitters, which i& me
more good than kll the medicine! ever
used. They have also kept my wits in

excellent health for years. She says
JSleotilc Biters are Jast splendid fpr it-jbs-

troubles; . that lhay are a grand
toalc and invlgoralor for; weak, ran
down women. No other medicine can
take its place lo oor family." Try :het.
Only OOc. Satisfaction gQaranteed by C.
D. Bradbtm. '

a vat siaru trirbraiion.
C DrJaaSjafcrp.iiaiiJ SWt MAitttlB col-

lar nrr ls Yt rst aiidn4fi walk-I- n

it mJ(WtJ.l, Ip stft dvn the1

'"AretiH g' today,-rmrteY- "

asked oij of '.his l'uucjil:in ncqniilnt-aii-e- .

I
('.'No, .rUih. I's cflcliratln' my golden

Weddlii, sub.'' '
"Yon were einnVd 0fl yenrstago

tlay& ; wv.r- -
-Y-

SS.-fklh.-' ' -

"oll,vsHry isn't oar srjjo helping
yeulo ccJehfaieUf V

rMy vfcmty wlk aVA.'VTaplW J'n
car IJpJl'm, with fllttaitt't-ajo- t
nathirr to aj" whit m ' nbt a ler- -

eaft.'Wrhfrio Trlbtrnff

' 'i Saa. aasna St I -
' II.esQucaJsc Tanirysam'a'lStinaVi
rjippy bellaascrajatUse o'. .,, ,

Wbafa thai H.vJVtolba asked,
."afjortt 'Eitrg lb the hawT TV forgot-teh4t- t'

0 ' ' r 'T' r

frto bavf -- 1." Villa tfpflofi; MrV
wfcffbajsVr '! art..'.

'Thll dreaa I waa)t "
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TAXES AND POLL TAX.

The urgency of the tax collectors, and

especially the published request from

the Sheriffs of the different counties, for
tax delinquents to come forward and
settle promptly for what they owe In the
way of taxes, Is equally important to

those who owe, as well as to those who

are elected, or appointed to collect these
taxes.

More especially is the matter of the
payment of the poll tax Important, for

failure to pay this tax before May first,

this year, means that those who hare
failed will lose their right to rote in the
elections of this year.

It is the penalty, which those who do

not pay their poll tax before May first,
1904, must suffer, the forfeiture of all
right to Tote in the important elections
which are to take pi see this year.

The failure to pay this poll tai before

May first, with the consequent Iosb of

the voting privilege, does not mean

that this exempts the delinquent from

payment, for the tax must be paid any

way.

The importance of a vote this year,

and every year, ought to be sufficient to
to cause every poll tax payer to meet his
obligation long before the day when the
limit Is set.

And It is not too much to say that all

taxes should be paid, so that no tax pay-

er's name goes upon the delinquent
list.

Btati of Ohio, Citt ot Toledo.
8S.Lucas County.

Frank J, Cheney makes oath that h
Is senior partner of the firm of F.J. Chen
ey Sc Uo., doing business In the City of
Tc!ed" County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED D 1LLA.R3 for each and
every caie of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Ball's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J, CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and aubtcrlbed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D 1888.

(8six) A. WJGLEA80N,
Notary Pcylic.

Hall'sCatarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acta directly npon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the sy tecs. Bend for testi-

monials free.
F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.O.

Bold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for.oonstlpa-tlon- .

Shnrtral Strl In Ibr World.
AVbat l perhaps the ahorti-a- t atroot

In 'the world Is West Boulli I M vision
atrwt In Hnffnlo. Knrthrnnorr--, It lias
only our aide. Mouth IMvtalnn street
proper runs east from Main, lint the
old snrvryora allowl It to rrooa Main
strict and run for thirty feet on the
west aide, where It lnteme-- u F.rle
street, which mm diagonally anuth
west from Main. On the north of
Wcat IMvlalon street ti Urn-lio- n acinar,
so the short stroet has bnt Its aotrth
aide to tul I Its own, Kxrhanf.

Jark'f. Xearvtv aaproacb to ike Hia
v" lra. jPaaCenl Mark,

Jaek pnr0" were ambltiou fot
their offspring, but the offspring ucked
both r.mbitioo and Industry. Hotkey
tnd inarbie were far more .uractivi
tJak than geography and air.Lme-:lc- ;

consequently nib tuthcr ,iuij Luther
tad never achieved me desire or their
uearts. which was to see i he: i uu at
Itis bead of Ulj class

As Le winter prdj. rested Jack's
monthly reports kept pact- with the
thermometer In its slide toward zero.
Mother was discouraged: father was
wrathy. First bribes were offered, then
threats were resorted to, hut nothing
availed. The end of each month al-

ways called forth the same scijiie lo
Jack's family - tears on the part of
mother, the switch ou the pan ot ta-

ttler.
Jack would seem to Ye overcome by

remorse and promise better tilings for
the future, but if skating or toasting
happened to be good his resolutions
would melt under the ardor of his en-

thusiasm for these sports, and the les-

sons would go by the board.
"Oh, Jack, why can't you get 100?"

sighed his mother when bis last report
was presented.

Jack fidgeted, stood first on one foot,
then on another; then he burst out des
perately:

"Well, mother, I I come pretty near
It this month. -1 sat next to a boy
that got phla Ledger.

Rerosod to Serve.
A Frenchman went to a brother

member of his lodge and said to him:
"What does n polar bear do?"
The brother answered:
"What does a polar bear do? Why,

he sits on the ice."
"Sits on zee ice?"
"l'es," said the brother. "There Is

nothing else to sit on."
"Veil, vat he do too?"
"What does IfB also do? Why, lie

eats fish."
"Eat fish sits on zee ice and cats

fish. Then 1 not accept"
"You don't accept? What do you

mean?"
"Oh, non, non! 1 does not accept. I

was appointed to act as polur hear to
aee funeral." Atlanta Journal.

The Exchnnice Habit.
"I took back those socks that

wouldn't fit Willie."
"The ones you said you'd change T
"Yea. And that odious Jim Cramp-to-

waited on me. He asked me how
long 1 bad kept the socks, and 1 an-

swered about two weks. And what
do you think he said'.'"

"Give It up."
"He said I ought to change 'em of

loner." Cleveland Plain Dealer

When You Have 2 Cold

The first action when you have a cold
should be to relievo the lungs. TIiIk
is Wst accomplished by the free use of
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy. ' his
Remedy liquefies the tough mucous and
causeB Its eipulslon from the air cells of
the lungs, produces a ftee eipeclomtion
and opens thi rorretlons. A complete
cure soon follow. This remelywll)
cure a severe cold In less time tLan any
other tiemment and UJesves the system
In a natural and bialihy condition. It

counteiacls any trdency lowaid pneu
monla. For sale by all l)ru?glsU.

A VI n il inn li
' l)l tm Ion.

Ijchi ' .i.'i till- - the following story
pf a brilliant man u ho luM Id mind
tempo::, iiiy thiou-l- i ovnvwuk and was
confined in an asvluui "Ills
delusion :k that his htoniai li was fill
to repleilun ,,f rats. i here was in
room fur ninthing II. md said t(

me, 't;o and talk with him and lent
lip to the subject of rats' 1 fount
him, tin Is very common, perfectly sunt
Oil every subject hut thK After h

conversation I said to him. feigning no
to know who he was 'You seem to he r

very well Informed man. Have jot
given your attention to natural history
because I notice that tbe iiucxtlon
being dlncuswd an to whet her the ape
dun of tha genus rat culled the Norwe
gluo atlll eilsts'?' Instantly he replied
Oh, certainly,' ami unbuttoning hb
drvas, Mltl, 'Kvery known apecli-- ol
rat, sir. Is here in my stomal h,' and
lorallilng the rnt with his finger, s.ihl
Here In this pnrt of my stomach Is c

Korwegtnn nit Von ran assure youi
friends that ns long ns 1 am nitre n
IpsH-le- s run die' I Hiler the kind ni id
buniflim trentmcnt of ltethlhein h

Fa soon it', work agnln niul hiiil,
oursc, no of his delusion

Esopcdap. Awful Pale.
U' II Ilagglas of Uslboarsa, Fla.
tlti, ' sly doctor lo'd ma 1 bad ( on

anroptlon and aolblsffooBld b dona for
aSa. 1 WMflrssis todl. Tb (Ter

of a frte trial bottla of Dr King's Ne

Olsoovsry for Oopaamptfria, Inducad wt
to try It. Ttosults wer slartllng. lam
aow on tha road to rro vary and owe
all to Dr X lag's 2tw OUoovery. It
saralf saved y llf." Tbl ttraleora
lscaarastM for all throat aad loss dia
as bfOO bradsMaa, Dmsalst. Frloe

ks sad 11.00 Trial hot i la. I rea

Ketlce ol Hat Hcfduc ofCrcdi-- '
tar.

la tha District Ooort of tb Uatud
' ,PUt,foV tb ttra 'iwttHet of

- ' north Carella la Bak
- V , tapUJA

ta tba aaatuf f Or ,H ftaitoa, Ksak
rapt la Bkrpy.

Ta tb Ctadiion af 0t H Batto. of U
4 Qrr,la tbaooastr Uiaaa uistiMt arorwa, a naat

- rapt.
Kotte Is brsbf tni list oa tb IHh

rlay ol rabrwf k U I WMr b aM Own
II fatten was duly ' aajdlcM baak
rpt aaa thai U kMt tl kl
rredl era will b kld si 2t , W 0,
I IK Vllt4 fataa Oowri rinofk oa tba
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LOU S. Bfl it em,

l.lra and Soil.
Slaked lime Is a henelieial dressing

applied to certain soils, says Professor
Stone of 'oine.il university in Ameri-
can Acrienllurtst. There is perhaps
no better way ;o ascertain its value
than to make trial. Many soils re-

spond handsomely to dressings ttf lime.
Those derived from the disintegration
of limestone rsnally are nhiindnntlv
Fupplietl. On noils w here dilliculty has
been experi vl In gniwin-.- clover or
other le;;ii!nint.is ciois lime ustiiilly
proves to ii" a valuahle amendment.

Allowing Ihn.. to air vlaki- pi'txliloes
a tniltler or !.- --s active than
when it is dr lahed i;h water. It
probably will v t mni.i the tlecom-pttsilioi- i

nf ot ita i:, n alt-- ,ti the soil to
the same I as the u.iter slaked
lime, but it will eoiii-- .my acidity that
may ei-- t in the ,nl If fresh lump
lime ;s . tl ,,r a::, :t ultural pur-
poses It -- iio'ild b- dry slal.etl with wa-
ter nr. better, with moist earth
till it falls to p. l.t;;,t, drf-KS-

Im-'- s of this f.. will siith, e ilnin lu
tiisc air slal,c. i.i . il

OAHTORIA.
tU T "fl 'n'l HatB AlWUfS BOUgTTl
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Wli ii It. v ti i i .l to l r.
"So," .l.e 'mI lie t minim:

I.1W er --
y ,;. I,, .J.,- , eate-

..re ;;l of :! I!.. elmlr,, ihi
'"oil

".. ' e U .1 "but
111 set i e i. t .,rru, .f trilt h
i i ., y ..f t ,. " ..g.. It rd Her-

I rrt t Opt iiilam.
it v. a.; tliet.- I,:;; I

I mil lite. . 1 I fe I., .11 thhUl the
tine- tt'.ll it.; a. t !.,-'- tt shall be
. ut r .).: : f. i. !,, . Wli
not. ih. e i.ii 1, ii.oi that ten ii re
I an til.- etr ., ..Ot .,, :.f b,

nr. ii- e k Hi, .t l

It tin tl... I l.lrni
lb- : i: ;r riilber tnls t !jnu

l:len S!,.. W ;i. Hint clep, n, N

in trVaf She Wln-tiu- ur
not a n ri ti making her a pnip-ian-

I'lttsliilig IbspStciJ.

l ave You InJiccnon t
.f you (ate ntl((rtl n. I'tr,nt-

pern's ' n an. Tr i It !.. rnred
tle.ri.n ,1. It . ,.!,.g r, ,. ,,r,y
i1v tnj don. p ,,, ,,,,)r

,f t v , n h r',1 V ,n i n nijnn.
t , oill r nn i i ih-.r- tt-

n !.( .. . ' ' . 'i- .h.l, l '

i r a r,

.1 I r. ;v a ,,,
,. r. I, ilel. S. t ,,

r t

at c tnok it

1 trHh Irsri. p.at I t t'Sif
caa b doa oaly mil Q R Kl V f Vr w.

HnI n!; Tun i nlnrril Mioee.
.IinliH.- - ir tin ihi of shoe

iiiiiini i. : whiili'Siilfi-- jintl snlcs-i-

n. I' c ;.;ii!tl I'm- l:in shoes
niul oilier similes for the np
pnt.it in- - sit; in- - tintl summer senstm
will im; I,.' mil- - will it ex
eet . I the ep , l;t ions of several months

.!;'. 'I his I'.iseii is now fur mioiii;Ii
iidviineeil hi n fnir intlieatltm of
What l,.;i.V l.e epee(( in the fall fur
lli:s el a ut uudils. The opinion seems

M'lier.-.- thai lam in the various
slnn! ''. ill he 1. mined principally to
In.-- 'i e : .. si nil aniiiiint to tile
tin d;i;m tin- - and with very few
'" " ' l;n. Unit tans will

I. :i li larier ii! ies than
' : '' " I' tally in the east

tiK.i that their
.i 1' inn ruin atl'eet

' :' '' i ir - M and

Perfect Crnfidenc..'.
Where there nsti l to ! a f

unpaslness an 1 wmr, mil., h m- hn'tl
when a child shovt ctl t ni.i.fir.1 p

there Is now prrfcrt cm li 'Mr- -

owinp to the uniform Ftit-- t I ('l,.,n
bcrlaln's Cough ) rnifily In I n. m
of that (llsetne. MrP M. I. ",.f id,
I'ool evhle. ( d., in ppi'aklni t. her x

perlcnce In tl e umi of t lint y i k

'I have a world or con Biltnee 'n Ohani-bertaln-

(Hugh litmetly fur hnve noil
It with perfect buc :cs-- . My tliiili.ttr
land Is subject to severe HiUckn i cimip
and it always gives him prompt "

For sale by all Druggists.

r i

y e.: s i.

mailt r ':rf:,.l -

row .it I, J I., ; ,, , Vefl t

iii tl e ,.; , ). '.'" I, l.Hl
tinmei'iei i it s ifll- - tie

'rxlfni-'- y f !( ....

tnppe.1 I., hi nr.- M'.lp hi, Ills It" Inter
estinc, in, in, n'o

An Early Kber.
A strong, healthy, scllve ronitllullon

depends ltrgely nn the condition (.f the
livrr. The famous little pi la known as
UeWIt ' l.lule r.aily Kliers nnl only
clranie the tti'rni but ihry sirengthen
the anion of l.e Ivrr snd rcb .t'd i i,i

tliiues supporting lint o'gn l.'ni-
Kaily lllsrrs are rt t sc. , y m Trr
(rrfte and jell hrysrrtin.l.irjrritn
to pr dlfe 'SkOlta th! sr- - tlfrlor)
In all ca o. S id JK. - .Huffy.

rbumnne feeling. Yet It ft a sport that
makes people become in a way devo-
tees, and, the bullllght habit once culti-
vated is 'difficult to break. I have
henrd Americans after witnessing their
first exhibition declare they would never--

-go to another, and yet these very
people ore apt' to become the most
habitual attendants. Except on rare
occasions Car native women do not at-

tend the fights, but now and then they
go when the proceeds are to be given
to some charity.

"Onevof the curious phases of these
performances is tbe enthusiasm with
w'bich the .crowds start forth to view
it and the subdued and melancholy
way they leave when the fight is over.
Instead of the eager looks and mur-

murs of expectant pleasure, most of tha
spectators return dejected snd disgust-
ed. The sport rarely comes up to the
anticipation of the public.- - The ruata-dor- e

erred egregiously iu this point or
that, and, though advice was hurled at
him on all sides, be did pot profit by it.
Many give vent to their disgust in an-

gry epithets, and yet next Sunday finds
them at tbe ring as usual." Washing-
ton Post.

"Stop your groaning." Rheumaclde
will cure yon, and make you feel ten
years younger. Get it at your drug-

gist's.

Phil May'a Habits.
The all night and next day habits of

Phil May, the artist, have furnished
material for many a story. Joe Tnploy,
the singer, said that he came across
May oue night aud heard that the lut-te- r

had not been to bod for four nights
and days. He remonstrated, and May
said: "Never mind. Joe; we'll make a
bargaiu. Don't you lose any sleep on
my account, and I promise that as soon

s I feet tiled go to bed!"

The Oonton Girl.
"Will you marry me?" lie asked

bluntly.
"No," replied the lioston maiden. Bui

she added coyly: "I nm not endowed
with sacerdotal power. Put your ques-
tion properly. Ask me if I will become
your Press.

An F.loqurnl Objection.
Mrs. Newlyblessod But you certain

ly don't object to such a wee little baby
as that? Janitor Ob, It ain't the size
ns counts, mum - it's the principle uv
the thing!-Exchan- ge.

TO CURE A COLD lit ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the mmey if
it falls to cure. E W Grove's) signature
s on each boi 45c

Tb. SI. Louis 1'iillxnm.
The Coliseum at St. Louis, where

the Democratic national convention
will be held, was constructed in 188H

at a cost of $1230,(100. It stands prac-
tically In the renter of the city mid Is
within live minutes' street cur ride of
all the principal hotels' The normal
seating capacity of the structure Is
7,000, not Including the arena, but by
utilizing the latter apace accommoda-
tions can be arranged for about ln.ooo
pei-sor- The building ts ISO by 31S
feet, flnfl th keystone of the overhang
lug dome is elgbry-fou- r feet above the
floor. Tbe arena proper la 1 112 by '
feet in dimension! The vnst room Is
covered, with a single span trussed
roof, supported by columns, and the
acoustic properties are such ns to en
able a speaker of moderate toned voice
to be heard in all parts of the luill Its
boxea and lower balconies will easily
care for such distinguished vlHitora as
may bo present, while tha galleries wlU

feservetl forv the use of spectators.
The Coliseum has used mainly
for holding baxasr and horse and
flower ehowax Tbo largest gathering
in tbe history of tbe building was In
JOOO. when Preakleot Booaevelt. Uien
a candidate for vice president, addrcwa
cd an atidlMK that wn aaid to num
ber ao.oftO.- - Chicago Hecord-Herald- .

A WarldaaiataA'a Brk(aat.
An actual breakfaat Tn a working

rnan'a family Urlndlanapolla:
fried Hauaaga.-Th- la. sanaaga, like

the greatar proportion of aanwig
tb market, was colored with snIUn
red and was adnltfrsted with about 10
per cent of naked cars grita.

Apple Butter. Colored with aniline
tkQ and loaded with glncoM.

Uu Uas , Coloaad With o de od
adnltaratstl ltli water. Thta batww
oortftlrwd tT par pant ot water, Tba
legal standard ts not to excaad Jf per
cant of water,

CofTo. Tb coffea had ln glaaod
with a glsalng mixture compfatad raf
daitrin snd starch, colored with brown
snitaaKly.' i

BraadCbrap baker's brand; aoggy,
not sufficiently baked and containing
gtacow and malt extract. -

Ityatpea.Taea were normal.
Ofwyad or How, tniik and drtp

frorn ,Ue colored as4 dultTatfd aao-aat-ac

-

Tb braakfssV conalatpd of aateti
of which ouly oftai Was nomal.

flva. artlclaa, or tl pec rant, crmtalned
artificial Minrlnat tonar.-iBoiitl- a lav
jSisna rat Basrd ag Uaavirh, i-

' My Uby dlr-an-o b4 tcitrki
boa a a aoU4 --ass ot aoaba, 4 Iu
bal t aft aat at I Heart: say raa
dk bat aosja sss4 - 6Vey paten,
seal t"o4Stll Ia4 DsWHt'a J7pb

nl Halva. . TX aMsa erar4,ta
ebsrrMM lb lltl ' scalaj

l patractiy ttsaa aaa ftnay, ait
half I irowttg UrSilfoly arris. I
faaaol g too Sanrb prata to DaWlU'a
mt'.rk H.nl fialvaFisak turn,
B ff CKr, Kf. I t"r!n Wlub ltar.1
fh'r k-- otit fr.rflij!.if:ts. f'Wttf
!t I1 ' ' i t ' ' t r r-

KODOL digests what you eat.)

K0DQL 1ne' purlflaa,
i i strengthens and sareeK
aita tha stomach.

KODOL eures Indigestion, dys.
' popala, and all stomach'
and' bowel troubles.

"

KODOL' accelerates the action of
tha gastric glands and

fives tone to the digestive organs.

KODOL re,leva"n overworked
stomach of all nervous

strain, gives to tha heart a full, frea
and nntrammeled action, nourishes
tho nervous svstem and feeds the
brain. :

KODOL '3 Wonderful remedy
that Is making so many '

sick people well and weak people
atrong by giving to their bodies all of
the nourishment that is contained in

. the food they eat.
. Tewr Dealer Caa Supply Too.

Bstttasonh'. It. 00 Slra holding 2M Umas
V ' tha trial stza. which tails for 50c.

racrauo ohlt av
iti'C. DeWtfT CO., CHICAGO

RATS KNEW CAT WAS ABOUT

They Kvxer Sow Puaa and Weje bo
Another Floor of Honae.

"I have" observed recently u "rather
curious thing with .respect to the rela-

tionship between cats and rats, and it
has led to a rather' interesting reflec-

tion," said man Who takes much in-

terest in aninjal life. "For awhile the
riis ovcrvan'my place. At night there
Was no Buch thing as quiet around the
house. They would scamper across the
floor, bump up aud down the steps and
cut nil kinds of capers. We secured a

cat, and from the very time the cut
oppeared on the place tbe vats bewail

to get scarce.
'There is aOthiug curious about this

fact in itself. But to my personal
knowledge the rats have never seen the
cat. The cat has remained on one floor

and the rat on uuother.Tbere lias been
nji chasing .nnd no conflict between
them. Niuv.' I want to know how tlie
rats know" the cat Is on the place.
' "Tbe Inquiry has caused nic lo in

duige the more iiHere.stiiig reflection.
How fur can n rat detect the presence
of a cat by lh, sense of sincl!';

at considerable distance. KN"

the rats ut my place would not have
kuowu of the cut's presence under I he

CircuuiiUuuces. I'm quite sure that
they have never seen the cat. l'.ut

they know he Is (here Just the same,
and they have been awfully caution.
Since bis arrival." New Orleans 'l imes
Democrat.

Mysterious Circumstance f?2?
1 Ona was pale and sallow and tfaaother
flesh and tosy. Whane tba difference?
She.vho U b ashing with health ues Dr

King's Hew Ufa PUla f maintain it
By gently aroaslng laaWy organs they
compcJtrtd. digestion and head of con
sltpallaJMrTry thtm. Only 25c at 0 0

rtJggliU

MODES OF THE MOMENT

tTbrisdliJg of rll.lKin very popular
la ued now on nklrbt us v. nil in?id "

.

iPtllk Ilnln(f nn n rule it ntrh tbr dresa,
.tfcougti In tx.nn- canea thfy inutiji Hi

lujrrdn.
' modish . trimmings many narrow
loda- - era u-- aTlvIng the efToct of
Vluat o( tbuka, and make a fine finish
fat skirts
a Tb' lines of tb correcf fahloDab;
Jbotflcy tr perfectly fiat from Uie belt
isfard, will hut Uua running down-ysar- d

In trimming rlfacta.
2ep full nifties of lac pre stlil fnab

tha, large; alr of tbe mo
Jcf aome rraaon among the

dalv eblffoa-rufi- l ara being
Dd mora a4 mtSr.

om of'tb smartost walking skirts
0 sr now made Injvry flnajy kilt

. itrmea 44rk ptakl fabrica. with
to clots' arta way costs strat.pad with

kt of tb awssr color.
Fntlr muffs ofchlfon. Snlahtd st

tha D(i,witb rufflw of the same and
bsJndiKV tVro r thfa time round with
bii lia'STHtaV'-'o- f ,fur, art amons tbe
Ba fltfH of lea n 6rtm.

S V--
HOf- -isebUnd horsemen.
I

rPlU 2ohi Is rportd Wlntetlng
rtrdly n Ban "haoa? car.

Vtarial 2 Um patlnf jjuwn. Is m
(hbeoowl path la norbaatar, Ji. I,

a tJkx air-Bffar- ii wlU
,sssy in isa rind rircoli after ail.

tiiy towog,-5.W4- ; srui rr only at
tla mauDea.rtt sraaoo. If at a",

at)bc'2.a'i, iUinploa trot
tkfit b s ansauoas wrf ormar aol

saJWr ii - - . .

fmix!- - mam Vy ki4
waiauitaVafaia' BaUbly larrU,

UsAna.s - t l . ' .

t4ir4 rot gtanW UUkm,,0era
Btt&.lxff47ftrtlf,.-k- . .

t4 iUr wilUaaantf lit ssnr a(a
blsa-bwl- a) by 4fc rinaiM Irirtng rlftb
oa lb t tinTipa iipt ydwy.

toamar J wb did DO f d tot
4l Wrfk.n.1,1. ) lrk in U

ri Jr)ra tiibl. kUrgat llpt bis rc--

i ). m dam In r Ytsrt) A.
r"if-- l r- -t i t II, ti i in
tf P '.'f 2 ,Vt - I j lloiir

f . . . ' i x

Scotsmen regard the taking of mon-

ey on New Year's day as a very riaky

proceeding, even though It be in pay-

ment of a debt ;

In Germany if millet and herring
only be eaten on New Year's day it Is

believed that money will be plentiful

all through the year.

In Japan at the New Year business
generally is suspended, both private
and public. The jlnriklsha cooly is the
only man who works.

'CLIMATIC CURES

The influence of climatic condltionajta
the cure of consumption is very much
overdrawn. The poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, can do much better at
home by proper attention to food diges-

tion, and a regular use of German Byrap
Free expectoration in the morning' is
made certain by German Syrup, so If a
good night's rest and the absence of that
weakening cough and debilitating night
sweat. Restless nights and the exhaus-

tion due to coughing, the greatest dan-

ger and dretJ of the consumptive, can
be prevented or stopped by taking Ger-

man Syrup liberally and regularly
Should you be able to go to a warmer
clime, you will find that of the thous-

ands of consumptives there, the Jew
who are benefited and regain Btrengt&J

are those who use German SyrnpJ
Trial bottles, 25c; regular size, 76c. F 8
Duffy.

THE NAME MARY.

At One Time It Waa Practical! 7
Bar to Matrimony.

Mary as a Christian name was held
in very singular veneration during the
mediaeval ages, and in some parts of
Europe there existed a superstitious
reluctance among men to marrying any
sne who chanced to have been so chris-
tened, or the bride elect was at least re-

quired to change this name for some
other of less sanctity.

All Marys were at one time believed
to be invested with extraordinary pow-

ers lu connection with the affairs of,

life. Bearing the same name as the
Blessed Virgin, they were considered
worthy of more than common consid-
eration, and their- - personal Influence
over their liusbandsenpecially was un-

usual; hence many men sought au-

thoritative ordinances forbidding their
wives to be known ns Mary. Sover-
eigns, in some cases, dreading subjec-

tion to their partners, showed a mark-

ed dlstaBte for Marys.
Thus Alfonso IV. of Castile, when on

the point of wedding a Moorish maid-

en, made it a condition of the mar-

riage that at her baptism, as a recent
convert to Christianity, she should not
take this name. In the articles settled
for the union of Ladlalas of Poland
with Marie de Nevers there waa a,

clause which bound this prlncesa lo
change her name to Aloysa. Caalmlr
I. of Toland. who married Mary,
daughter of the Duke of Russia, re-

quired of her a similar sacrifice to pop-

ular sentiment- - I'earson's Weekly.

When you foal blue and that every
thing goes wrong, take a dose of Cham
berlain's Stomach aad Liver Tablets
They will cleanse and Invigorate yoorl
stomach, regulate your bowels, (iva In
a relish for your food and make yon feeu
mat in mis oia worm rs a good place (o
live. For sale by al) Drngglala.

I)iBrrni I'lsblaar,
Sunn' nr. .iK" tin' .New IxUlduat

yn. 1,1 Ic.lliil. while cruising oft
Marlliiit in.'iird for smmlfliib. waa
struck by a wirundeil Mh atnt so l)Ull)jf

1njurirl (lint hIik jinnk. The flab bad
plerm! the lioltotii with bla sword and
in hla IiIIikI atiak had bntted bla bead
so hard ngnlnM her timbers that t"V
Wfre ahnttemV '

Artunllr iit on of tha fifty or sixty
vnwli that rnila for awordfish, bntfe
record of (tyoplrU lmaauBlayi
craft waa stnirk snd ramnad Hr Wa
flah twmty Umaa In onatssiaM Uat
1ly none of tlj attackavwas dellverad
nixlrj aurb ftrstiioaU area that tha
atimwrlrtl hi trnng bef Tinh VntlrrVy,1J
but the veaaal waa Injured so badly thai
kht naedad a thoroog a Srrrtistirlzif strV
er she msd port .,.

T be beat phyale. HJaea trW
yo will always oaaCbaajbarlaJs's gloss
sea sad Liver Tablets," rays Wflflsea A
Glrard, Peasa, V't THm laMataVfra
Ik Bloat proaapt, aaoat pWaaast aad
taoat reliable tatkanle ! naay Jotta)
try all Draggatla, ' ' -

Raw 4aa Wall OarNvaaa a !.Tla4)t U a lbs Imra4 Kaaftaa.
Any farm will ft yon an Tha
faos sUald tb yming saplings. .ar1
tha pralrta Araa thai oad to awtwy
aadrVhah iara tha yimaaT laws

i satTotertad rorne rx kmrr. Hat b
fwmlnf as? lb feoraa nd tb o(
lb prarMa) flraa bava blp4 watrv.
Thar are mors wajm la tha Feamtfy
sow tha a laars Wsra-tbi- rl fSarV ka.
Tba wlf a aeurt n ran wltij k'f
baast aWsi sa4 Ms WrxJ fUwi
Tka aW nrea "la lea BW wltb, hi
Mt wp, tta riM ifln'rttirasibsf tht
waif baa p bias ta, a4 4f 'fa sn4 abn4o4 lb rfcaa. That
tteaM b a aft btjoafy a trsttat
Tb grawUi f tlmbar la Kaaaaf U1

i lb a par tb ui bwnty rr
porta (Ka) fir?ta. ,

'izmmiSrA votes on
t

I -- Atlanta Constiratiasi I rsWala ORRINE
a OA:AM:n.a ma l.i (.ill 1 1 ii - iiiirH inr i rn nv iin nnao

- Another Case of RnenmiUim Cnred
; tj CfitmbcrUla't rtla Bairn.

The efficacy of Chsasbariaia'S Pals
Balm la tha raltef of rkaasaathm ts bateg

'i'w daaonatratad dally. Parker TrlpWtt,
Of Orlf.by. Va.tays that Ckaaabatlaia's

j-
- Pals BaJm sava him parmaaeat raUaf

troai rbammailam la tba back wbaa
vsryUJs ahM faiM, aa4 ha wonld sot

t Wtthont It-- for asls by all Dngglsta

Abaolutoly 8afo, 8uro and Hormloaa.
N'iII C ure Kortr ttie Crstiog i

Whiskey, Beer or Wine.
ORRIN'E will RntM say ImnUfd to Manknnd aavl Health.
A Siasplt ltom Trcalraenl; Can b Cirtn Spicily If IrirK)

Oure Effected or Money Refunded.
Ak ymrflnifjiii im r tm,r what b tkinkt of OV RI VK, kx wHI .im

osir MillMDli aa Irulaful ia rrrry ri(t. If OH INK (atli tor art VIM Ma
you rry ptnny pM lot it si raatrfolly

ror lbf who r afl(Ki'l fth (,( nvHMo4fcn. witaa aad ktr jn nnnot
Urribte of all dlr by ymr lrrnt p
hop that tbry nuy nop rfrlnkmr II

r ,44 1. UX ,

ir llUUIl

art (enerall) to tin a Sil
rnpclitef. There ani
wall known llterar
cISImi In jn6on. sJirr
frSrly introduced
lb raaolon. wblrb lavftH
ad'loo dangeroiia

,t nearly FtrttlU Bh Life,

AwfWa d fsaiaf ' i4Ay,
tlartad a borrtbla aVr on. Iks U ot J. - L. 'lA a.... fr, 7Tatr, rrssma urtrra, na Torroar

II os4sl sJsdrJaaa.Val all tmIt ,JR BLBBaMa, , i f Vca taka, 4
aolroabklo Oats bias. Koaelfr aoatf
fori Bam, Bralaaa, amaH&vVt1!

tot

i Saaf a aa TU. '

Iterti
b

Una b;

ptrv, aeor4 Lord "armaria ad,

rovTivarto. a s wiay t srw-- s IV4
mj lord a4 rV tha br that

a pa wwTirt'vti m'yirghbi.
JLf StMffl lf--r Hp f ff, nr irnh.

tba . i4'nrvMt WstltW ijt aa
bla; an ah fca. vara Bornaa
CintoOc
(Waa zmufi&mislL

Ih rtrnflf will too o il I If pi "Wire orate wnhnml th ka)nwte4rt M h
hvy (IHlilNE No. I: if Ih ptMWnt daxirx lo Ik rtirwl of hit rrmn trim ll fnty
URUIHK. ho. 3. Tail dirar turns t la 'kli ( Prtow a I pt bos.

All Correajpondeno) ConfVdentlal.
Tt fr rook TmlW no IWvaint ftt-- rKw lo r n . e , (o

THC ORRIMt CO . jHC . W49MISIOVOH. D. C , nr r.M tm
(3. I BIUIMtAM. Iimegiat, htw llrrn, N.

ADooltingTii'omas!
' Tbass Vhy r tram slyspaualai.
tsraM M anta tot a arkl bottla at tb

GIWBl;

smal bossanfaail, '1 ImttuMftrrmM
4 mdmmm itrmpkm a4 eraMktr

HUmi K VI mU kMtylsiaSJa,

rwtota'olM Sdhl aaatas aVaalthr,

vtcevM 4 atff aw a4 wasssaa. . If
ym wmt4 aw wall, atf trsO Am4v
afl Wgf tfcst a rsa4 its sat taw

"una try M at eaw. ,

Sale & Exchange

STABLES.
ttaa.lot Ugal kM Usavy Drmft

Males, "also (Wl Uorkinf Iloraasi
Jait IUMtfa4. alntl ba an)4.

Tira Jto tail Ttjxinmi : Oaal

r4 ftpftrUat , papar, , Call tt.-- i

aUbW Mjd tea Ua stock offen&i -

to b 6f of rtb, 10 at tl 'lar km,
stwkbb tlma b a44ww4liraay au

r" iWt c'sifiia, rrl ttlmi.r llaM-ikrlW.Sn- l & Seb
o'b.t - i'S- - M sr. prar c b-- f.

is i't -? ,

ctv:-r-- , w.r 'if kiAsoy, ,
t

I I s r r. krer 'f

Y'T '' "' 'al m
' m', r'"V . - ..,

r

Cr.v ; Su--- t, ' UEW BERU, H. C.i


